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—The Mora Scotia refinery bee edvaeeed peculiar twiew In each hair, shown by the 
e prioe of ite sugar a qoaier of n cent per microscope, aopecially in polsrised light 

pound all around, in coasequreoe of lb# Unes threed may be epee, herons* the fiai 
burning of the St. Lawrence eager refleery. fibrw have certain roughneaeee on thair 

— A rmraher of hnrelari* here been ourfbeee Which aenblee theta lo cling 
miued reoentlv ie eeveral New Brune- together. Hence U is ItoproeAl* to make 

wick towns. The new Railway offto* at ** flee lieee eoOoe doth, but H M muck 
Gibson wee robbed of $8,500 last Rridsy - ■■
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the well-known Of practical Im 

manofao- of ib« euly eun 
villa near Pain lean Com

bad et eay drug Wore. - —----------- -,
the hooey moot, and the removal of cornel 
both assured by its use. Beware of 

, imitations. ____________

would be a belli 
pep eore eure—Г 
Extractor— which

•EZTJ^-Frederick
PeUmta*#

htarer, died ou Thureday la 
Bseeu, Rhenish Prussia.

—The destructive explosion of ж gun
powder magasin* at Maseowah, on the 11th, 
shows AatlO Italian soldiers were killed,
and 70 injured. Camp property worth 
$200,000 was destroyed.

—Justice O’Brine,

If you want Vies Bun use Weediire

in bis addrees to the
ESttïiïiü ssJZSiSSSn і^ук.їгаїг'імаїегай
'be complete еоУщміев 61 peeeeeble пЕЖЯЛЗЗЙ&Ги
member* ю lawless organization. Not- wu relieve the peer little sufferer tmmedla- 
withstanding there were 60 caeca of mal tsly. Depend aponlt, me them i there tone 
Icloo. iojor, before the JOT,, ibo.il,» SffiiV^iuwS. еЯИЖЇЇеїЛЇЇ 
deplorable amount of crime wae still cures Wind Oollo, eortens the Oums, reOueee

sesaers: &sas&££&jSii
waa extended to mercantile dealings, the «fie taste and Is the prescription of one of the 
1». demand, ton, me, „М, ,to, SSSgl^'sSSSiUS'Stof.SSTS 
violence reeulting in complete euipeneione dnigulets throturboot the world. Prloetwent-
0,u,el‘,\ an teB№KB=ir<SS»e№Ri:

—A slight earthquake was felt in Sicily other kind, 
and the neighboring Italian ooaeu Sunday 
morning, sooompaiied by eruptions from

ly«

авШ—Sir Henry Drummond-Wolfl, special 
English envoy, has been ordered to leave 
Constantinople, the sultan refusing to sign 
the Egyptian convention. He hae started 
for London.

—A letter from one of the largest agri- ' 
culturiste in the south of Ireland, eay* the 
present summer, a* regard* extreir 
and complete absence of rain, ie the meet 
exceptional that has ever been recorded. 
The result ie the coo plete absence of growth 
in eereal and green crops and theposibility, 
if eo rain сотеє in the immediate future, 
of there being no harvest.

- Newfoundland hae carried the Separate 
school idea to its legitimate conclusion. It 
allow» each drnouiinatioo to have Separate 
•chu>!s,theGovtrnment grant being divid
ed a,none them. The total education grant 
ie $96,0651 of which sum I he Rom«n " 
Cal hoi toe get $36,479 for their separate 
•chool», and the Protestant* $58,662 for 
theire. All the Protestant denominations 

aad these are

...la.$32,148 
24,188

808 
271

Are You Goinge heat

TO PURCHASE A

j/i

have denominational schools 
their proportion* ol the money;
Churr.b of England share
Method tat share......... ...........
Preehyterian share...........
Reformed Episcopal «hare.
Congregational -bare..........
Baptist «bare..................................... 29

The Baptist» oo the island are but 61 in 
number,but they have their separate school, 
aed their grant tejiiM $29 
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If so, write to us for particulars 

about the
-The Bunion A drtrtiter eûtes that the 

American <-ruiner OsiSia in under
urdrr» u> »ai.l from Halifax “for the Gull 
of Hi Lawrence, and alter la ling in with 
the fieberwen trrere lo board an many of 
them a* poeaible, and to learn all about 
tb«ir business, trouble# and 
At the name time, he 
against infringing t 
to inform them that

ithio a harbour o 
within three milee of the shore», with 
ampin euppliee of water, wood and coal, on 
board, in oondemnable by the Canadian 
oourtn, and make their vessel liable to

MATCHLESS
grievance*, 

in lo caution them 
the Canadian lawe, and 

the mere act of lioger- 
f the Dominion, or

MACHINES,
mg w

That we bare for eale, and

their ooat.

—Three little boye—oo# 11 
the other two 13—were drowned 
the other day bv stepping i. 
gully wbilr playing near th 
youogee* losing hie life bv 
down in attempt to rescue'th

aoob Sharp, convicted #f the bribery 
of 1884 alderman, wae sentenced to four 
yearn in prison and a fine of $5,000. 
Sharp ie 70 years old, and very *iek.

—The eloop yacht Mystery left Ruffle 
Bar, an island in Canar*ie Bay, N. Y., 
Sunday evening, 10th inet., loaded almost 
to the gunwales with women and children. 
When of! Bnrren Island en route for 
Canareie the yacht capsize I and only 
thirteen of the forty roule composing her 
uaeeengere and crew are known to have 
been rescued. The acaideot wa* caused 
by the captam(who wee drunk,) crowding 
on too much sail in an effort to reach the 
deeiioaiioo ahead of the other yacht*.

—On Thureday night lightning struck » 
stove pipe in the Baptiet church nt Mt 
Olivet, Tenneeee. There were 100 per
sons in the oburch nod all were knocked

into a deep 
be ehore, the 
being drawn

BETTER STILL, CALL IN 

AND SEE THEM.

If not near one of our establish 
mente, talk with one of the many 
clever salesmen aad agaate that work
for os and «all our goods.

imacAtew, wkiek 
we »eU eitip, 1$ Power

ТОНШОЇ & 00,
Fredericton, Newoaetie, 

Fetltcodllc, 

end Local Agente.

—Sunday, throughout the Unite 1 Sûtes, 
was the botte*iday of the season. Phila
delphia had 30 ee«*«of sunstroke, 14 fSUl; 
Chicago 48 caw, 18 fatal i other poinU 
having eiioili»r experience. 256 children 
died io Cbtoago trout exceeeive beat.

Tas Ратовітє Washing Compound of 
the day ie James Pvls's Peabux*. It 
oleaaeee f»kries without injury end without 
the lal erious scrubbing necessary with 
ordinary soap. For sale by grocers.

LU—The beavset locomotive in the world 
weighs 160.000 pounds, and is ou the Can* 
disc Pacific. Ton next heaviest Is the Sooth- 

Pacific’s, 154,000 pound*; 
weighs 146,000 pounds, aad is 
Northern Pacifie, aad Brasil i 
•earth weighing 144,000 pounds.

—Oottou, eooerding lo • scientific author
ity, is not o fibre, but a plant heir. It 
hdidl to be npon tot) n thread

the third 
on the 

owns the •>

of

%m Миятящ.
вожипож.

—Ai Charloustown. P. E. L, on Satur
day, Chief Justice Palmer erwfeoced Cap. 
tale Welsh of ib# bark Claribel to tour 
vvure mae»leoghlvr. Waleh fired upon and 
hilled a 'tranken tailor io an attempt lo 
frigbiee him. He made ae effecting 
appeal toe mercy, deelsnug that h# never 
'n'»nd»d to be*HI the man.

--Herbert Pvppard, We. Liodmy aed 
O Ivor Marrie* of Great Village, If. $-, 
were drowned on EUtorday, whi 
•eg ie go mean to Noel In *

Mrs E. Brown was 
PLesaet Pmet, ewewu led! 
day evneieg. by Wlying
meat, tort, hut, »to the

*

drowsed ЄІ 
aetowe later

-Th# waiahifs Beiliraphrn aed Pyledee 
aft»r » pwa-uai week U It. Jehe, sailed 
tor Balnea Soterd.

■laiete , Ті отре* à Oe . hebhna too 
were burned at Sherhreek, Jaw 14тїмь poWj И»ЛО« , —to to 

$30,000 There ere 150 wvn thrown eat
Uf employ

—The eennal meeting 
Railway hen be* held,
•how that the affaire of A# company are 
lea prosperous ouedWoe. The office re 
we* rwefroted and at • meeting of directors, 

to at owes complete the bel 
I anting sad equipment of the road, indod- 
iog the ereeuou of Ae required etatiqu 
hotMiofi.

—Among rome things sworn to in Ae 
trial of a disorderly boa* on* the other day 
in Portland JH- B. we* that card playing 
is indulged in,in bar rooms, late hours in Ae 
night, nod a policeman testified that, eo far 
ne be knew, the boa* in qaeslk», which 
be sew open si 18 minutes before midnight, 
we», witu one exception, ns well regulated 
and orderly an any tavern from Portland 
eirvet to Paradi*e Row.— Telegraph. Wueo 
policemen will go on the stand and swear 

of affairs, it strikes ua that 
tbs time hae arrived for reoreaaizing the 
police force of Portland an і instructing 
them in their duties.

у was the hottest day known 
l Ontario.

of N. B. à P.E 1
aad Ae reports

it wan decided

to>uc n a state

throughout 
—There are grave fears ef a water reta

ins in Toronto owing to tbs increased con
sumption dnriug Ae hot weather.

—A Norwegian barque weal ashore 
near Ga-pe, Quebec, In a fog the other day. 
The crew took their boat, and went ashore, 
where they remained two daye before they 

aid find their veewl, owing to tog. 
eo they found her, see had been strip

ped, by local wrecker*, of everything 
movable, inclndiag sail», rigging and 
provision».

—The Grand Lodge, LO. G. T., of 
New Brunswick, met on Wednesday, at 
St. Andrews, в large representation being 
prevent. The following Statistics wrre, 

ven: B»w lodg* ЗІ, and 4 old 
*• organised ; prevent membership 
Tb» following were elected officer*: 

*m. Vaoghse, Si Harm», О C. T. i Mrs. 
W Oibto". Woodstock, Oa V. T ; Rev. 
Dr. 0. B N 'if, Grand Mat.au, 0 C. i 
8*»iiнеї Teh'. Hi Joli*, О 8 і R»v T. 
Маг*!.» I. Car"»:*, G T. t Bvv. M Oro»», 
of Hi'Uhofo, O C. I Mr* T<*ld, Frederic 
IO.., 0 H J.T 1 C. H Burpev, Hunbary, 
O M.

-Two train* roll id vd near Hi Thooiae, 
Ое'агн#, on Friday evening, and ТонгУіе' 

illvd One of As traiB*, a 
• lit «1 шок fir*, aad many 
' oil make eetdoiing.

^!-fi.e Peoid»*# Hsnk.Fredmcuw.declar 
ed • "videed of tour |er cent for half-year 
eudlkg 6'h

- Angus MeOilhtery fell Ьеіеип iwo 
ea* oe ite# Pie mu lirnoeh !•»« Thurolay 
sud I he wtevl# («#*<! over hie shoulder 
He we# leeiaiiUy killed

ІОН, LOW fl.-hieg 
ilfnlN wfoontT

Wb

І є**.* were k

A ev. i>„.a,i from Boe
hr Mr *j 4 i m, hae «і ...

'і- <f .lug а «і»#credeei «4 me aeiiwal 
• І.ІМІ u. lb# PrihW of W#l* m 1H60 bv 

• і.# ef $i Jube'*, MeetouoilI*o<i,
■•ні unuir.1 Cetiot bj ІІІ» Roval Bighne*, 

.. honor of tk# dwoeveror of that island. 
T > I Up we» utumeed from a Hun |

, ie wh JO. the prince bed given iu

Th# G. T. Ж he# agreed lotahs 76,006 
of Hprieg Hill coal, vut Parreboro 

riday afternoon a email parcel we« 
■eh at the Qawn hotel, adarrose-l to R. D. 
Hul*, who regie tow і at the bid» I some 

Pictoa, esye fhe НаПІах 
eg a very small parovl, 

to A# ueeal practice, 
room of the person 

it wa* addreeeed Later
I. volopmvou «bowed і hat It wae a
II. 0.1 fortunate thiag ihat it wa* not wat 
to bin room Had i bwn, we eLou Id un
it. ufMeily have had a large fire thi* more mg. 
tor about right o’clock me oooteoi. of the 
parcel exploded — not wiA a loud not*, 
»-n it immediately buret out into a 1er**

.же, threatening dent ruction to the letier 
an I key-rack over the eafe Clerk Dillon 
matiegrd to throw the burning 

,ihr couoter unto Ae floor, where lie effects 
may le awn. Though Ae floor ieof berd- 
4-oo 1, it ie badly burned. The contenu of 
the parcel wae io powder ehep*, and burned 
ie a variety of odors, Ailing the place 
w A a deoee smoke

—The Dominion Hefty Fuid Life Aaeo- 
. Si. John, N.B , ha* placed reliable 

wiAio і he rvesb 0# every 
• alth end iedeetrioue bnhiie. 

per day will pay tie regular 
і reuuuui* on $1,000 Inenraow at age 40, 
»nd only flfUea cent- a day , applied To this 
way, wifi protect their family to Ae extent 
ut $6 000 Thou ee ode of families are A

•Z

we **" from 
lirrmld Bvi
not eent ti^e

parcel over

IB-U
•••nn in goid b 
Thr* cenie

eaet today, heeayn their natural provider 
p»mi.«ed iu waiting tor a “convenient 
-e-oo” to take out a policy. Ineure today. 
Tvoiurtow never come*.

—The 8l Lawreeo# .ug»r rrfinery. Mon» 
treal, owe of Ae largest m th* Dominion 
w* completely destroyed by 6re,.wrly on 
Friday morning. A >ao wa« coming 
■t-'wn th# fire e»cape when e huge puff 
• H flam* shot *11 of one of Ae windows. 
He loel hie bold and toll 
rxpiriag in great agoey almost 
Ado bur men jumped from the window 
brute hie leg- 0 here art rr ported mieeug 
ami seriously injured. Many people 
--caped from the window nuked, noth lag 
ml bet ipair show, end running along Ae 
grog way a prune the etoretiato efltoe saved 
their liv*. There were over 1Д00 banale 
of eager is As premises at As âme ei A# 
II*. The ineure*» amounts to $420,000 , 
lor-, $660,000. Four hundred men will be 
Aro v n oat of employ weal.

to the ground, 
t immediately.2i

-A party of prominent Americans ioeiad- 
Geeeial Sherman, an visUieg, rov.wcial 

esaports to the Yacht Meteor.
,Dg
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Wb, I** U *• bwt pin l« lb# Maritime l-готімм to bey

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. ÜH
I, III.™ ie
tm bow

1. The iteook I» all New, Imported this Spring

5. Bought from the beet known makers,

0. Replete with ell Ae novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Good* In ell qudlltiee, from Ae 
Cheapest to the Beat.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fite, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

ОопЧ torgwt ;tne addxeee.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,
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to union. V 
of the Intel 
union in our

—Dexomii 
following is 1 
8. Aeeociatio

If you'reeide out of tow», Bond for oAmplee.

Make yoor oelectione early and h*4* your Carpets made and ready 
to lay’at short notice.

a t о о k.---- •' Realizin 
mighty infli 
newspaper, 
Maritime Ba 
Ae виссем і 
Ae denomin: 
weekly; and 
lion in eeeinj 
the ME88SN 
growing favc 
venture the 1 
wider And mi 
if possible, ii 
home throug

If all oar 
will bat ass 
Visitor can 
Baptiet tom il 
brethren and

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, ind DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
RUOS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES,1FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., BTC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
f King street, - Saint John, K. B.,і
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to is a most і 
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ending in det 
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remain nwny

Advertifle in a paper with a

LARGE CIRCULATION,
and in one that circulate in the section of 
oouotry where you want to trade.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better), in oi
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roo* likely
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